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lu vîow of ;he sinall amoutit of grant
%yhieh iL haii beon in the power of the,
B3oard to assigu ta Societies in several
of the counties8 where a laigo number
hava been established, the Buaid have
renowod tha recommandation, contaiîîed
in thoir Report for 1882, viz.: That the
County Grant to Agricultural Societies
ahould ho increased, with a viow ta their
greater efficiency, and tiret the nuuiber of
bociaties in a county ùlould bc limitod,
fur the rmucos set forth in tiret Report
(page xxxi.) lu roferenco ta tis mattor
te Clamanta Agricultural Society, in
nnapolis Couuty, reporta as follows:
Il W sincerely hope that the recom-

mendatior of the Central IBoard ta the
Legislature ta iorase the county grant
to Societies, with a view ta thoir greatar
efficieney, may ineet with thre considora-
tion iL deservos. That the multiplication
of Sacicties lu counties ho iii sea way
restricted, la greatly desi, "a. Aie-
polis lias nowv savon Agricultu ilSocieties,
and the sxnall ainouna reei'.,d by eacli
from the grant is quito insufficient ta
materially conserve the interesa of Agri-
culture in Our Couuty,

At lat meeting of thre Bloard Mr.
Brown called attention ta the smali
proportion oI grant available undor thre
present ternis of the Act for largo
County Societies. Thug, ivhilst in saeral
counties the grant amounts ta about
twa doUera for every dollar gubscribed,
so that thre four Societies in Halax
Connty subseribe a total sum of $207
aud obtain grants ta theo anount af $400,
yet in Yarmuouth County, 'wherc the
County Society subseribes $425, more
than twvice that of Halifax, and annually
carnies on anr extensive County Exhi-
bition, the grant amounts only ta $250,
or little more tiien half tiret o! Halifax
cou nty.

To th Xditor Jorra of Agrk-udture:

WINSoIN.S., Feb. 12, 1884.
DîsAi Si,-Ili W o not wnitten for

your Journal for sente tima, but I hope
you have stili rox for an aid corre-spon-
dent. 1 intended ta haveanpplied ta the
Rauge of Assombly for a sall grant te
esable nie ta present Lira or titres fat-
mers of standing, as ani * mne hoforo the
Cammittea on Ag.iculture on Lthe Drain-
age Question ; also at thme sane tinie te
nave rend a paper ln furtlxersnce, of thie

s oabject; but cirtunitances have

alt.ered îny plinm, and I nitist reat
montent viLh niy pre.sent Retin. I
amiunie this werk iniyieif oiily ont avemont
of the position 1 have lield as a irriter
on tho subject, and froin the practicaîl
experience tlint 1 liane hait iii the work
itseîf ; tlum advocacy of it iras ceaised to
bc te, ia by any mens a labor of love,
net ont account of any defect iii iLq
tisefuiness or desirahiiity tiiet experienco
bas uliown; 'tho reversa iii fsct, as my
main abject ia producing impartial evi-
deuce was not te show thiat it (tlîo drainage
reauits> had excceé'led my most sanguine
expeutions, but becauso the eontinued
apposition, or worse, apathetie indifftir-
euice, shows by those whose intelligne,
education, snci position sion Id maka
thein ita greatest advocates, had dis-
heartened me. Te bring this article
withiîî the coînpass of your Journal it
%vill be uecessary for mea ta condense as
mucli as possible, andi, as I have ta caver
a considerable cictent of ground timeoreti-
cally, tItis is a mewlist difficult opera-
tien, toe accoxaplisit which iL %vli1 ha
nece.ssary for nia te confina uxyseif ta
statements made entirely on my own
practice anti experience, nt the nisk of
egotisra and tha annoyance of însking
ones oivit affair8 sanxwhnt public ; but 1
confeas that I feel extremsl-y loth ta
abandon a schieme that I have taken so
proinineut a part ia advocating, (I mesu
the passage of a Drainage Act), and whicli
every year convinces me mare and more
af its desirability. It la nccessary for
the instruction of uxy rendors tiret I
shouid shiow concisaly what îny farmning
position wus about ten years ago, aIter
having comnpletely drained and suhdued
my own little fari of Bixty acres, as I
thouglit Uhat 1 cauld work ta advantage
by largely increasing iuy ares, aven at
the rlsk of borrowi*ng îîîoney for ivorking
capital; this I iailed ta accompislî, as I
was fairly told by the Halifax capitaliste:
tiret I -,as ahead of Lime Limes, althougli
rin doubt riglit in nmy idens. I was thon
of course involved in nunierous difficul-
tias, and only my little fartn laIt in xuy
hands, without stock, capital. iinplements
or anything to vrark witli, snd, te moka
the niatter wor&te, a large portion oI tha
hast part af thme farni iras in fallow, tiret
la, ready for grain and grands secda.

The larin iras advertised fer sale ta
caver auy pecuniary liabilities, about the
tinat of July, and, as there 'varc certain
ressens wuhicli made it daubtful whether
a aila could ba effected, I requested the
parties who had advertised iL te postpane
thre sale for about two nienths, ta giva
ana au opportunity of seeding: the land
witli grass sud grain. Tis vory rason-
'iJble request was refuge&d and Lthe rmuit
was exactly whist 1 antieipatod, the, ricli
drained baud hecanie immense thistia
lieds, Lthe object of censure ta evary

pasmerliy ns the~ final resuit of tho sto
c.illedl EnglisIî farrning, iad, <'wing to the
extreniely di.iulvnnt.iguoiis lnositioniiin
whiclî I iras plnced, wMlert, I luxd not
the control of tlle fni niyself, altingh
8even or eiglit ycna have transpired I
have anly now conte to the last of these
fields in rotation, go that yorî iny ea.qiIy
imagine, sir, %vhat tho loss lias heen ta
iiie for want of the fev facilities tixat arc
given in excry go calledl civilized cauintnv.
1 w.iBlh your readera to fully liuderstaild
that I imk)Iy censure ta nobody, eortainly
flot to private indivi'luals or companîca
of any kind, for I helieve tiiot tho disad.
vantagus thant 1 have laborcd under are
îvhat every one muet expcct %vho takes
an advanced position in any thing, and
it is oniy by these liersnal, although
unwilling sacrifices, followeci by judicious
ani intelligent legislation that tho
benelits of civilizditioii are extended ta
the multitude. I have a great hiorror of
the mnan that ia neyer appreciatedl, or
thinks that ho is xot~ so that slîould ny
of Yeu feel inclined ta <drop the P'tper
fromn a lack of interest in my doings, I
ea assure yen that I shial onI_ refer ta
thein as neeessary testimony ta the
advantages ta ba gained by following a
like systent, avoiding what -."z ovil aud
improving on that wvhich wus &ood.

1 will not enter into details as ta how
the laina ba been managed for the lat
savon. or eiglit yý ara, or stuco the tiîna
beforoferred ta; of course thingsiwerouot
satiafactory te nie, thora -%as noither
sufficieîît capital nor alzill to do such a
far= justice, however 1 managed ta axist
and keep up a toerably good rtatiou,
wbich ia everything--and tho thorough,
drainage did the ruat, or in fact I should
almost say overything, as oven the
rotation could not have been kopt up
irithout it. The %vay 1 managed ineay bo
tîseful and amusing, as it was certzîaly
nat accmplished by any royal ta&, as
thes faim -nras lot on the lialves. 1 had
nothing but îny share of the crop for
expenses, and, to sa;e aiiy daterioration
of the property, 1 annually providad.
artificiel manurea ia suficient ahundiSxe
ta comploe the root crop, about four
acres; tis, if iL did. not procure thre
heav.iest yield, at lest onsurcd a certain
p"rion of the faim boing cleancd and
-yivored everv year, the great secret of
suce a on a farti. Sometimes loases
oecurred ftem dowxîurght bad farming,
and often £romin wnt of pluck, but that
the main object iras gaiued, tre is thre
keeping up of the actual, net irnaginary,
valua of the proporty, I wil proceed to
show from incontroyertible testixnony.
One littie episodo in connaction with My
farm, experience, and which is votthy of
notice, occurred luat March, my liaf-
worker, or partuer 1 suppose you cah it,
gave me about a weck's notice ta qitit,
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